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"WIN CALIFORNIA;'

WILSON QUEST NOW

President Rests as Trflltl
. ., .

Speeds Him on campaign
in Disputed Territory

QUOTES LODGE FOR LEAGUE!

President to Meet No

More Labor Committees

Portland. Ore.. Sppt. 10 No

more labor committee Hl op

granted interview with President
Wilson on his present trip. This
was mnelp known follow inn hi rp

fusal to mppt n committee nnnied bv

the Tortlnnd labor ronneil to nil
questions refolding the poll,v "f
Cnited States in Russia

Since the President met a delegn

Hon of labor men in Seattle recent
requests for similar conferrnces have
come from many of the points he is
to viif

B the Associated Tress
On Hoard President Wilson's Special.

Sept. 10 Heading southward for Sin
Francisco. President Wilnn todnv be

gins a six dars' visit to California in

the Interest of the peace treaty.
On the longest leg of hl western tour,

his train had no stops scheduled during
the entire dnv and the President in,

proved the opportunity to rest from
speechmnking campaign in the

Northwest. lie left Portland. Oie , Inst

night, and will arrive in San Francisco
tomorrow morning, completing the first
half of his 10,000-mil- e swing around
the circuit

Although Mr Wilson has onlv one
address a day on his schedule for the
remaining four days of the week, it is
considered likelv that he mav hrenk his
rule against Impromptu speeches from
the rear platform of his car, and nt
public luniheons He did break it yes-

terday at Portland, making a short ad
dress nt a luncheon there, and he has
been asked to speak at n number of
similar functions he will attend in Sim
Francisco, Sau Diego nnd Los Angeles
It was said todav. however, that lie
had made no promises to dpviate from
his official sclicdiilp

In California. Mr Wilson again Is

In the home territory of one of the bit-

terest opponents of the pence tieaty.
Senator Hiram Johnson, of that state,
being among the speakers who aie tour
log the West to replv to the Presidnnt's
appeal for ratification

Quoting from on uddress made in 101."
by Senator Lodge, chairman of the
Senate foreign relations committee, sug
gesting that nations must uuite as men
unite to preserve peace, President Wil-
son told a Portland audience Inst night
that the league-o- f nations (oveuant
carried out what 5Ir. Lodge had

It was the first time during
his speaking tour that Mr. Wilson had
rifcntioned bv name nny of the senators
opposing the league

"I entirely concur In Senator Lodge's
declaration," said the President, "and
I hope I shall have his in
carrying out the desired ends "

WANT PRESIDENT

IN THE A. F. OF L

"Members of Industrial
Democracy"

Ry the Associated Press
New York, Sept 10 Proposals

thnt the President of the Initeil
States be mnde a member of the
Ameruan Federation of I.nlioi and that
all strikes now In progress throughout
the country be ininusliateh laiiielled in
order to meet the present "perilous sit-

uation" by which ' the foundations of
our free domestic government are
threatened" are contained in a com-

munication sent to President Compers
and the executive council of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor bv the
"League of A. F. of L. Members for
Partnership and Industrial Demo-
cracy," which was made public here
today

Seven propositions are contained m
the present communication, the first
and second of wlmh call for the future
election of all executive union officials,
from the president of the A 1" of L.
down the administrative officers of lo-

cals, by direct secret vote of the union
membership At the present time the
general rule is for election by delegau s.

The third proposal requires that no
salarv be paid to any local union offioial
during the pendency of a strike by his
union.

Under the fourth the president of the
A. F. of L is given authority to sus-

pend any strike when, in his judgment,
the welfare of the government or peo- -

pie of the 1'nited States or of any stnte
or municipality requires such action."

T vs Atnctsri nt tliA T'fjI Aunt tt Vi

tti.j. o... ... .i, .!. .u. .

V of T, is dealt with under the fifth
l,un.lin It w nrnno,I thnt u l,,.rr,
automatically, during the term of his
Office, a member of the executive coun- -

cil, and shall have authoritj, with the
ronsent of four other members of the
council, to suspend snecificallv mentiou- -

of such emergency Is to be decreed
by presidential proclamation

"In our opinion." the communication
says, the one wny to relieve the world
pf Its troubles is provide Kurope
with the good and machinery neoessars
to reconstruct her demolished Industry,
give employment to her hundreds of
thousands of Idle men and set her on
ber feet economically. "

After referring the need of In
creased production as the onlv method
of solving the high cost of living the

that while manv
.t.lL.. !, l.on m.cessnrr to
unlust emplo.vers to terms "vve also
strongly assert that there have been a
great many strikes which were uncalled
far and which not have been
ordered. We hold that during these
.i...i i.. !,. in,i pn nn

rjyw?yywtt'PJW wg,stffTwnwvT)i

SOLDIERS CHARGE WASTE

Sergeant Alleges a Million In Motor1

Supplies Burned In France j

Detroit. 'Mlrli.. Sept lit I lv A

I' i ItpprospiitntUo Kovoe (". Mi Oil
li'i li n member of thee onKirMonal rom
mlttee tmrnticntliiir War Ilrpnitiiienl
i xpenilitiirr. opened hearing, lii'ie In
dm in tthlidi rntccii n'tuined "'!
.1...... ....... ... ..... ...... .1... . no, .,,11 ton i.mri-- i Hnr in iin nun uir n mini -

rm,ni wnirc-- H thm inne made to the;
prrxs of iiUcRed watt- - in dlposiUK on
amn supplies in 1'rnnrr.

Kohert I.. Hiirnctt, 11 sergeant in tup
inntoi transport mrp. stntloncil nt

was tmlnj s piuiilpnl ltnen hi
Hlnti'tiiiMits to rinu newxpaper, ltar-UP-

(Inliiis In-- w itiii""icil flip deitrtlitiim
of motor viippliv In Iiiirp bonfires mui

erneiiil. Modi of the material, he
declared, was in Rimil nrili'r, nnd lie
plnitsl tin alui nt iiearl , I 000 00 I

STEEL ORGANIZERS

CONFER ON STRIKE

Question of Postponement Will

Be Decided at Pittsburgh
Tomorrow

MINERS PLEDGE SUPPORT

(,(i vofIa(0(I Prr
ritt-hnre- li. Sept 111 Organisers

fifn or Mxt in number - engaged in
unionmng stiel workers in the Pitts

jlmrgh tlist.lrt met h.rr lotlns l Iim,,ss
111 II inr l in n iw it in i ni in m i u

day. esiluingi vhws nnd report on ion
dlllOIlS 111 Stl'l'l plmils

Members of the national (omnuttee
for orgnni7ing iron nnd stiel uoiKpi- -
made up of repre-entativ- is of tweutv
four unions, began todnv foi
tomorrow's important meeting. This
gathering is ipictcd to decide deti
nitelv whether tlie walkout ill In

(lefeired until after President Wil-.- ni .
industrial unfereni nt Washington
October (5

o opinion was eprpsi'il bv tho-- e

alreadv on tlie giound as to what ni

tion will he taken, but it - known in
tluentinl members of the muumttci- will
urge Hint the stnke be postponed m tin
hope thnt the industrial lonfereni e will,
plme the unions m n helter position to
iarrv on their lainpaigu for bettering
the conditions of workers

Samuel (iompeis, president of the
Ameruan Federation of Lahoi , is n

member of the , omnuttee. and his word
is expected to inrry gieat weight. Mi

C.ompers is reported to be in favor of a
postponement if it does not bring in
Jurv to tne woikcis mere are lenuers, nullitt s nreacn oi mnnuence.
it said, who will to convince the, Thp rhronic-lr- . strong cbnmplon of
.omnuttee thnt the time for postpone iimlrr I.locd tieorge. says that Mr
nients has pnss.., IHullitt's evidence was directed against.

Cleveland, Sept 1(1 (Hv A 1M-Jo- hn

Fitnptriik, chairman of the nn
tioti.il committee foi orgnnis-iu- iron
nnd steel workers, addressed the con
vention of the 1'nited Mine Workers of
America this morning on the projected
steel strike He stated he was on his.

way to Pittsburgh to attend the meet-

ing of the committee "called to carry
into effect the edict of the twenty four
unions co operating in the steel indus-tr- v

that the strike go into effect Sep-

tember "J," but made no reference to
tlie efforts to have the strike delayed.

He stated that more than 100,000
iron and steel workers were now or- -

ganized and the success of the stnkel Hitllltt's statement regarding the secre-wa- s

ahsolutelv lertain. Acting Presi- - tarv's views, "it will over with
dent I.e.vis pledged the suppuit of the the treaty so far as the I'nlted States

j miners to .nmr lustlce for the steellis concerned "
woikers. He. too, sidestepped the The Daily News maintains the

Proposal Sent to Compers by,"""-""- " of

communication

Chicago. Sept 1(1 An order dnect-in- g

steel workers in the Clin ago distnct
to .suspend woik next Moudav was is-

sued hv Theodoie Vind, president nt tne
'South Chicago Trades and l.iiboi As
semblv Mr Vind said that the older,
which affeited L'0.000 workers was
issued on authontv of the Steel Wnik- -

eis i intion and woulrt not lie ic
si inded

MINE WORKERS ATTACKED

Lawless Strikers In Lackawanna
District Resort to Violence

Scranton, Pa.. Sept. 10 (Hv A

P ) When the Hudson Coal Company
miners attempted to enter the Von- -

storch mine today they were nunc ked
the of to

who endeavored prevent
the Kerr,

, George,

premiei thev... .... i

Six the istuitieis cre arrested.
The mine officials lneil tin nllierj

oi ,

The l.ni knwumii Company's strik-
ers, 1 t 00(1 in this will re
turn to tunminm This wns te-
nded iiion nt i night,
when V 1, Council au operator, who
is a member the i oni illation liouid
gave them e erv asiirauie of a speedv

tin u strike demands.

PERSHING GETS SWORD

Decides Resolution of Thanks
(g Sufficient

Washington. Sept 10 (Hv P I

Opposltlou severnl ,
' vately expressed, House

abandon the proposed of a
'" r'?neral Pershing. Republicans

were those opposing
'' nn appropriation of MO.O0O Ihe
'sword, contending that a vote of thanks

After the decision was made,
mau Kahn, of the inibtar i omnuttee,
offered the resolution thanks '

was adopted, Representative JSchall
dependent, Minnesota, casting the onlv
dissenting vote. It went tci
Senate.

FRENCH PLEA FOR JEWS

Republic's Foremost Citizens Pro- -

telt Against Pogroms

New orlt. Pome of the
foremost . France have an

"to mankind" through
committee of Jewish delegates at the!

Conference formal pro-tes- t

against pogroms in eastern Europe.
according to advices received here
Inst nicbt the Amerjeun Jewish Con -

generul,

strike without provocation of the reported signing
Anatofe France, PierrePJthe protest areofnature guiltyextreme chnr, s,ignobas, Bartrfacbery to the goiernment; ind pe b ; jfargueritte. Jlichel Cor

of th United States, and of inhumnn daVf rrim Harry, J'ajil Ilourget, M.
cssatftt toward the people of I A. D ".u inile Cambon
j:urWe' helples. coumnes." i- - iw
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WILLI VM I'. Ill LLITT
Pornicr chief of the current Intelll-genc- o

seitlon of the inerican peaic (of
who appeared before

committee on foreign re-

lations
'

with testimony relative rS

the Inside workings of tlie
Conference

TONS D! SAGREE

ON BULLITT BOMB

Views of London Papers Are

Colored by Their Political

Complexions
.

OFFICIAL DENIAL ATTACKED ;

Hy the Vssoclntecl Press

luulon. "Hi. "An unautlior of
ied ' dentiil of statements mnde bv Wil-- 1

liam (' Hullitt. formerly nttnehed to the,

Ameilinn pence delegation, befnie the
foiilgn relations committee of the
I niteil States Senate, which is piinted as

in London newspapers this morning, is

nttrneting more notice here than Mr

Hullitt s evidence before the i ominittec
London morning papers express, in

tliljr ,,;,,., !, ,. iioh arP
, , ,,., , ,.,.i it
' I" l''- - -

.'""enticbing what thev regard as Mr

of

I'resident Wilson, Secretary of State
Lnnsing nnd Colonel I" M. House

The Post, in n sntncnl editorial,
uses the caption, "The Lxplosive Pul-

let." scores both Premier Lloyd (Jeorgo
and Mr. Hullitt. Regarding the
it says:

"President Wilson have
picked the wrong person he
this explosive journalist into the em-

ploy the American peace mission A

journalist who is treated in this way
no business to explode. It is against
the first laws of the game."

The Post also expresses the opinion
that if Secretary indorses Mr

fiii.il denial not dispose of Mr.
Hullitt "s assertions and urges n sus
pension of judgment until the implica- -

lions contained nre pln'dl bevond
reasonable doubt.

Deilanng the denial itself "untrue"
and worthless, the Herald the labor
organ, claims to be able ionium Mr.
Hiillnt's statements

Some newspapers nu'e the question
as to who authorized the denial, us
neither Premier (icorge noi
se.ietnry, Keir, attaches his
name to it, nnd, accoiding to Paris

both lefuse to be interviewed on
the subject.

Paris, Sept 10. Conference
ciicles nre giving much attention to the
published account of the testimony by
William C Hullitt before the Americau
Senate committee on foreign relations

, ,.. L. n.rol.n l,,l -..llllllll, ll- - "in, t.iii.iiM.i .,,-- ..an lit, ll,,, , ,., ..., ,.pP,., , ti,
rn.(.nte

Mr has authorized the state
ment ' Ihe account private inn

crsatinns betwein himself Mr. Uul
litt I, Mr (Jeorge and Philip
Keir, as reported in a New York tele
giam to a Pans new -- paper, is a
of "ies "

DENY DUEL ARMY MEN

Authorities Declare Rumor Grew Out
Shooting Accident

New "Vorli. Sept. 10 Illy A P I

Reports a duel between two nrmv
iffiiers atop the Inst

..,,,.,,..., .In.iinfl tnilnv hv. lirmV Hill llOrit IPS,i.u..u .v
who lepoited tnat the rumor proDauiv

out of the wounding of ( iiptaln
, , i,. ,v,b of Cnmnanv L. Slrteenth
infilntrv. rst Division, a Mrav bul
,e,,,,,: t nHi. who wns 111 an
am()mc)bil(, from Merntt to the

snid Tin! bullet is believed to liavi
been tired bv a hunter the woods
ileal bj .

C. A. Gillingham
PAINT
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We sell it at $3.25 per gallon can
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bv lawless element the strikers, ' he statement accredited Mr. Hullitt
to their leturn that has aroused the most mteiest is one

to work to effect that Philip secretary
Stones and clubs weie used to drive to Premier of (irrat Unt-

itle workers buck, ami a not tn am, bus apologized to Mr Hullitt for
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PATCHED-U- P PACT

CONFRONTS A VETO

President's Refusal to Sign

Amended Treaty Would

Nullify Senate Action

BOLD MOVE IS POSSIBLE

Hy CLINTON W. CILIILKT
Muff ( orrnpondf nt of Hie Uvrntn? I'ubllf

I niter
Wnslilngton. Sept 10 Will the

President lefuve to certify the Oerman
treaty In ase the Senate nttaches to
it reservations which nie offensive to
ilm In their language, or in case he

adheres to his position that no leser-ntlo- n

shall go into the resolution of
i nt itlcatlon''

Now Hint the Itepuliliinns nre draw
nir togethei Mi Lodge inodif.v mg his

reservations to suit the xiews of Messrs
McCumber. WNon unil McNnrj nnd
these thro" senatois vieldinc snmewlin'

their position to the chairman of
tlie Senate foreign iclntions committee.
the organisation Kcpubiicatis me be
lnntH n .t.i.lf tln .inn nf tlillf Mltllj lll li' siniii in' i'i' i " -

the niinoruv's bands nnd cpei i.illv in
the President hands

Will the tic.itv. ns patched up be
tween Senators Lodge, Mi Cumber.
Nelson, supposing thev can agree upon
pati lung it up. he defeated nnd the Sen-at- e

set to doing the work over agiiin.'

opened

the

innlon

in piooeiliiie is The Sen '

ate will loiisider the in Hy the Press
unite., ol tin whole In thU committee Washington. Sept 10. Senator
lesenntions and nnieiiilments will be

Sherman, nepubll.an. Illinois,

suiliiient
voted upon A mnjontv vote is,

in loiiiiinttee of the whole to ing the league of nations today in

iittnili linn iidments or Senate, dei if the league covenant
the ticilv When the committee of the wpr(l ,n)ino,i ns drafted.
whole lepors the Heaty to the Senate,

n .. ... ,i.ii , mothers "will but cradle their sons to

rntif I5ut if the ndmluistintiou does
not like the leservntlons agreed upon
tin' onus of rejecting tlie trc.itv.

fo,f,i"K n "e w"p "''"JJ j1"1

tactical advantage the
have of without a lival in west-it,,- .

as n majoritc r
inlr for tin. n t ion ern nnd that "bis silence

trentiis.

Could Heat Amended Treaty
The lulininistintinn mav bent the

tientv with leservnflons as agreed to
bv the Itepiibluans, if the Hepuhln ans.

now seems likely ngre to User
vations in two wavs bv voting ngniuct ti10 ,.Hpital is the threshold of can

rntiliriitinn or through the Prct ilnlni-- He has announced the league
lent s refusal to certify the tieatv as
l.ltlheil

It a ical power which the
administration has " '" " """ "

The Republicans have canvassed the
situation of late They aie generallv
agreed that when tlie treaty conies out

the committee of the whole, with
reservations, even if those reservations
ate disagreeable to tlie Democints. the
Demociats generally will vote to imept
the Hut now thev nre nsking
themselves, Will the Picsident enter
into the situation with his powei to e

to certify the treaty?
It is said Presidents have in the past

used this power in fights with the Sen-

ate, and the firmness with vvliiih Mr.
Wilson adheres to his opposition to
leservntions in the icsolution of rati-
fication is causing speculation. It was
unexpected. It may mean, as Wash-
ington phrases it. thnt he still "bus
something up his sleeve."

Senators lecnll that when the Pres
ident first talked to them nbout the
trenty he used words by which they
now think he meant to cnll attention to
his power to refuse to certify.
Senator Hitchcock in n recent speech
nlo called attention to power

It stem, likely thnt if the President
uses this power, he will do bo by send
ing a message to the Senate, or peison
alh addressing it between the
of tlie vote in committee of the whole
anil the final vote on the treaty telling
the Senate that he will icfuse to er- -

tifv the treaty as 'it comes out of com
inittee on the whole.

If he does so it will be on the giound
that the reservations adopted will be in
ofTut amendments, and re rati
In nt ion of the treaty In the form pro
posed would more delav and ion
fusion thnu its further consideration
by the tlie Senate.

For him to take this step woud be
n bold move. It would unquestionable
throw the whole situation with res
pect to the trenty into confusion, so
many weak and wavering men make
up the majority which Mr. Lodge is
working day and to weld togethei
nnd so slight Is the discipline in the He
publican party .

D A N I ELSHOMEWARD BOUND

Navy Secretary Leaves Tacoma To-

day. Having Reviewed Fleet
Tacoma. Wash.. Sept 10 (Bv A

It l Serretar.v of the Navv Daniels
who for several vveekR has been with
the new Pnrifie fleet, planned to start
on his return to Washington todav

While Admiral Hugh Rodman will
remain the guest of the eity of Ta
eoma until, tomorrow, the London voy
age of the Pacific- - fleet, begun at Hamp
inn Vn . officially ended ves
tPr,lnT )1Pn )t Wns reviewed bv

Secretarj I)a,niela.

Calgary Fetes Prince of Wales
Calgarj. Hept. 1ft. ( nlgary yestei

.1 .......-:,- Ilia lrinr.. nt Wnla.HUy ruin lamni n .,.,.- -

v. ho reviewed war veterans und cieco

rated heroes. The nrince rode through
'streets lined rrowus. ue attencie..

a dinner given by the Kanonnien s I lub

d; DHANES4. V
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LETTS CONVENE IN N. Y.

Representatives of 3,000,000 U. 8.
esldents Open FlrEt CongressU York. Sept 10. (Hy A V )

first annual congress of the League
of Kstlionlans, Letts. Lithuanians and
I kralnians of America here to-d-

The delegates teprcsent nbout
.1.000 000 residents of I nltcd State

The treaty with Germany, the Polish
of neighboring territories null

the establishment of commercial rela-

tions between the United States and the
four new republics of tlie former Ilus
sinn the 'l, !h. CItr runciI- - "ll''1' meetsempire nrc among subjects upon POLICE

will be taken. MORE PAY F0H NtW n K ,t llpnoI(,s U0 rommIs.,on , Ug

'I tills:
trratv mm Associated

attackbare
the

reservations upon lured
Ameriinn

onus- -

Kopiibhiiins uuili 'luittcrs. the
Simit,. oiishIi.i hemisphere,"

thnt
Us

tieatv

And

that

time

that

cause

night

Rnmls.
beie

with

q

pahcei.

The assembly is the first nctlon taken
bv the league slnco the clnlms of the
four nations were presented to the Sen
ate committee on foreign relations pre
llminary to an appeal for recognition
of the four republics. The congress will
close with ft dimmer tomorrow night,

SAYS WILSON TRIP
I

AIMS AT D TERM

Sherman, in Irony, Avers Presi- -

dent Will "Make Sacrifice"
to Save League

PACT WRITES MUSTER ROLL

till the muster rolls of armies to give
their lives in foreign wnrs." n

Keplving to attacks by President Wil-

son nn senatois opposing the league,
tlie Illinois senator asserted "the Pres
ident himself is the downed inonindi

i . . . .. ,

and speed when escaping trom ins ini- -

perishable principles of yesterday is ns
nbvssmnl and swift ns primal chaos"

Suggesting that President Wilson is
iiullued to seek n third term. Senator
Sherman declared:

I'he President's second hegira from

(( r01ltj nn. greater than our govern
ment He is rendv to die for it. Never
Jn ,, n)M oxl,i,c,i heights lias he been
rendv to die for our government. A

third term he puts bv agnin and again
:,, t 0ch time I s gentler than the other.
,,,() s;uc (li() RrNltcst document in the
world's history, no sacrifice will be le
fused A third term on nn issue of
siiboiilinating our government to the
league is as little as an internntionnlist
patriot can offer to the world. Who
would not hear voices in the nir on uili
n proposnlV The gravity of such a serv
ice will justify him in doing nny thing.
The issue is joined now."

Hy the Shantung agreement. Senator
Sherman said, au ancient and friendlv
nation wns to be "dismembered." and
because of the Flume controversy,
Italy's good will lost.

"All must pass under the yoke of his
epithets who will not respond to his
flight into the dim world of Usoninn
dreams," Mr. Sherman declared, in
again turning to President Wilson
"And from this cavern of counterfeit
moralities and cockloft of scholastie
gabble, has the sublime assuinnee to
usperse senators who refuse to abase
themselves before the tottering throne
of the ihief rhetorician, whose metn
physical thunder no longer inspires
either respect or fear."

BOLSHEVIKI DRIVEN BACK

Russian Volunteers Carrying Out
Offensive on Archangel Front

Pails. Sept 10. (Hy A. P.1 Hus
sinn troops on the Archangel front nre
carrving out n successful offensive
against the Holslievlki In the railway
sei tor. says an Archangel message ic
ceived here

Russian volunteer tioops. it Is au
nnuneed. have occupied the town of
Onega, which was taken by the

In one of their recent pushes
northward.
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BOSTON FIRE HEADS

REFUSEMIKE

General Suspension Deemed

Unlikely as 100 Local Unions

Cast Ballots

Hy the Associated Press i

noston. Sept. 10. Officers of the

fire department will not join ina sym

pathetic strike to old the policemen.

This was announced today after a

meeting of the directors of the Off-

icers' Club, which represents 1ii per
cent of the rorce or the
city. The vote was unanimous.

Fire Commissioner John U. Murphy
nnnoiraeed that he had reason to be- -

lieve that the firemen, ns a whole, would
remain local. A special meeting of
the directois of the city firemen's union,
called for Inst night, did not adjourn
until enrlv today, and nt its close noth-
ing was given out with regard to the
deliberations.

On the whole, the second week of the
strike opened with no mnterial change
In the situation. The policemen's
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among various ,'? "I",''tf' hat a I of the
locals, be I1"1'1"' sit
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the police department, whose acts have
been indorsed bv Covernor Coolidge. in
,ll,.l,l It, ,.l ll, null.nrUtnn ,.- - k.,Dll,
cnenced in Ihe reconstriictlnn of the

!.IUI1IU ,11 Kltlll.illllllJ,
The announcement that Mayor Peters

and Commissioner Curtis had agreed on
minimum of to the pay'

of it is believed, will result
in a mnrked increase in the number of
applicants for positions. This increase,
would bring the minimum pay of police-- ,
men to SHOO. j

AVhile nearly 100 unions weie snid to1
voted on the question of sympa-- .

thetic tlie agitation for a
general strike appeared to be consider-nbl- y

Final nctlon on the pro- -

posnl is not looked for before the meet-
ing of Central Labor Union next
Sunday, when a committee,
which is receiving icports of the

locals, submit its re-

port. '

That the military authorities have
planned for nn indefinite stay of the
stnte troops, who are patrolling the
city, wns indicated by the arrangements
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Oh, What a Bed!

How often do you say it?
How many homes, otherwise
perfectly appointed, have poor
beds? Dougherty's Box Springs
and Hair Mattresses the finest
produced will give you the
full measure of nature s great

perfect sleep and rest.
More important today than ever
before in the history of the

race. Our store, only
individual bedding store in the
city, can supply you with

Luxurious Ilox Sprlnrs, Hrllnhle
Hair SlBtlref, Mulmicnny

Dv ndi, Kngllsh Hown
Furniture, I.uinp, Dainty nlanhets
and tomfortu, While Knamel

urser .Vrcmnrlm, etc., le.
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COURSES IN

Engineering
course field Trork.

to train foremen, supervisors and in-
spectors buildinc, maintenance and paving.

32 course in desipn and construction of struc-
tural steel and slow burning

Reinforced Concrete
16 weeks course in design and construction of re-
inforced concrete.

Engineering Mathematics
32 course covering elements of mathematics
essential in actual

Classes begin week of Sept. 2?.

Write or call
Department of Instruction

i

made for their comfort and the receipt
of a large quantity of clothing and sup-
plies today.

MACON POLICE RESIST
DEMAND TO RESIGN

By Hie Assorlntcd Press
Macon. (Ja.. Sept 1(1 Itotb the

and city firemen held todaT In
their refusal to yield to demands of the
Civil Service Commission disband
their unions. Their representatives said
they would nrcept discharge as a body,

attitude,
CpOll rpfllsnl nt fhn mn In nhr (.

oprlat , i .. .w. ..
::'.. :"'"" "mn r"".. oumin j, i ii u uu V UlUUItlTCU
to serve ns policemen or firemen, be
gan assembling at city armories.
Warren Mr Williams, nn
man, who Appointed chief of police
Saturday, after former chief had
been forced by civil service com-
mission to resign, announced that he
would stand bv the commission, and
later ordered all members of the police-
men's union to turn in either their
union cards or their badges. Fire Chief
.Tones, however, who is a member of
the firemen's has refused to cany
out an order of the commission that
the same demand be made upon
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We have some very
unique of
with fronts and gold
backs, that arc effective and

One of these, an
design, with center
$11.50.

'CHIC" RETURNS

Gold and Platinum Brooches

produced
designs brooches,

platinum

inexpensive.
attractive

sapphire

HARLEV

5. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
IIA MO.VD MERCHANTS JEWKLEHS SILVERSMITHS
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Star Halfback Starts Practice at
Ohio State

Columbus. O., Sept. 10. Many old
stars of the football gridiron at Ohio
State University. Including "Chic"
Harley, halfback In 1018
and 1017. were nut for football prac-
tice jestcrda.i. the first day of tht
1010 Western Conference season.

In all nbout fifty candidates were on
the field ehnsing the pigskin. Scrim-
mage work was the order of the day.
Signal practice will begin late today.

Record Quake 1800 Miles Away
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 10. The sels- -

moirranh of the St. Louis TJniversitY
showed a rather violent earth disturb- -
ance, lasting for twenty-fou- r minutes,
from p. m. to 1 p. m.. here yes-
terday. The instrument indicated that
the disturbances were 1800 miles due
south, and the announcement given out
stated it was probably In or around
Guatemala. '

Blue Print Reading
for

Machine Shop Men
Sheet Metal Workers
Wood Workers
Builders
Shipbuilders

fchnrt Intensive ronrats tftnght hy rrcs
tlrnl men, hrginnlnr Sept. 22, S3, 14
nnd 25.

t
Writ or mil for Prtlrnlr,

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St

H
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Wonderful

Value 89.50

Walnut .Street .

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR,, WOMEN.

1714 Walnut Street
NEW FALL SUITS

SPECIAL
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY '

7enlsoeSone 59.5065,00
DESIGNED FOR MATRON OR MISS
LINED WITH PUSSYWILLOW SILK

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE
FUR-TRIMME- D SUITS FROM THE FOREMOST PARIS

AND AMERICAN DESIGNERS IN WIDE VARIETY
OF FABRICS AND COLORS

SPECIAL ?0crhab,oom

MANY OTHER SMART MODELS
Some Beautifully Fur Trimmed

Velour, Bolivia, Tinseltone, Evora, Duvetyne, Velleouise

DRESSE- S- WAISTS-FUR- S

A Vacation at Home
1VTAYBE you didn't get away from the

office this summer but you can
get away from office worries if you have
a phonograph to entertain you with
popular songs, operas, dance hits what-
ever you like.

Give yourself a continual vacation
at home with a phonograph from this
store! You'll get a new idea of what
tone should be when you hear

err
NEW EDISON

"Edison't $3,000,000 Phonograph"

Stop in tomorrow on your way home!

BLAKE AND BURKART
Hurbtrt E. Blah; Succiuor
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